Monthly Nisab
Tracker

"Take, [O Muḥammad], from their wealth a charity by
which you purify them and cause them increase, and
invoke [Allah's blessings] upon them. Indeed, your
invocations are reassurance for them. And Allah is
Hearing and Knowing."

(For Single Account)
Month

Surah At-Tawbah 9:103

Nisab Rate

My Lowest Balance

Nisab Met
( / )

Go to www.zakat.sg to check
the latest nisab rate

Conditions for Zakat
1. Zakat is only a matter of obligation if your savings are above the Nisab (minimum
amount) for 12 continuous months. This is called a Haul.
2. If you have indicated "✔️ " in all the columns above, you have completed one Haul,
hence you are obligated to pay Zakat.*
3. Proceed to calculate your Zakat by using the formula below.
4. Go to www.zakat.sg to fulfil your Zakat online using Paynow or Debit Card.

*If at any point, your savings fall below
the Nisab, your Haul is broken.
Your Haul period begins again when
your savings account first meets the
Nisab

My Zakat Calculator

x
Lowest amount
that meets Nisab

0.025

=

Zakat is 2.5% of
your lowest savings

Amount of Zakat
to Pay
www.zakat.sg
@zakat.sg
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